Horse
Blocks

SealesWinslow Horse Blocks are a convenient, effective
and safe complement to pasture grazing and hay. They
contain major minerals, trace minerals and vitamins.
SealesWinslow Horse Blocks are made locally for horses
grazing in New Zealand conditions.
Horse Mineral Block
with Garlic

Horse Feed Block with
Mycotoxin Binder

Complete mineral supplementation
A molassed mineral and vitamin
supplement for leisure horses and ponies.
Enriched with garlic, free access to the
block will help to maintain general health,
hoof and coat condition. They should be
offered when forage supply and quality
is good but may be lacking essential
minerals and vitamins, for optimum
health and condition.

Superior toxin binding
A complementary mineralised feeding
supplement for leisure horses and ponies, to
help alleviate the symptoms associated with
mycotoxins consumed in forage. Designed
to be used as a preventative method for the
effects of mycotoxins, it can also be offered
when forage quality is poor or when horses
need a little extra protein and energy in
addition to minerals and vitamins.

Minerals and Vitamins Added
Typical Analysis

Horse Mineral Block with Garlic

Horse Feed Block with Mycotoxin Binder

Magnesium

5%

1.25%

Phosphorus

3%

0.45%

Calcium

6%

2.5%

Sodium

9%

4%

Copper

400 mg/kg

80 mg/kg

Selenium

3 mg/kg (50% as organic selenium yeast)

0.6 mg/kg (50% as organic selenium yeast)

Manganese

200 mg/kg

40 mg/kg

Cobalt

10 mg/kg

2 mg/kg

Zinc

850 mg/kg

170 mg/kg

Iodine

10 mg/kg

2 mg/kg

Iron

400 mg/kg

80 mg/kg

Vitamin A

100,000 IU/kg

20,000 IU/kg

Vitamin D3

10,000 IU/kg

2,000 IU/kg

Vitamin E

1,000 IU/kg

200 IU/kg

Also contains vitamins B1, B2, B6, Folic Acid, Pantothenic Acid, Biotin, Niacin & Choline
Average Intakes
Ponies

75 g/head/day

250 g/head/day

Horses
Ingredients

150 g/head/day
Cane molasses, minerals, vitamins
and garlic.

500 g/head/day
Cane molasses, various plant proteins,
garlic, mycotoxin binder, minerals
and vitamins.

Feeding Instructions
Provide horses free access to enough
blocks to prevent crowding and ensure
shy feeders get their share. Intakes will
vary according to the feeds available
and the horse’s requirements. If block
becomes dry, site near drinking water
and douse regularly with water.
SealesWinslow Horse Blocks contain
selenium so it is recommended that
additional selenium supplements are
not fed without consultation with a
nutritionist or veterinarian.
Additional supplementation should
only be required by horses in work or
where specific local conditions create
mineral deficiencies.
Suitable for companion grazing
animals including cattle and goats.
Do not feed to sheep as blocks contain
supplementary copper.
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